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Ground-Ho-g May
See His Shadow

Today-an-d Then
Hold your breath, folks. To-

day may be the last bright and
balmy Sunday if it is for Mon-
day is ground-ho- g day. Every-
one knows that, should the
ground-ho- g come up t and behold
his shadow, it's scripture that
winter will return and- - Sundays
for six consecutive times will be
stormy.

So, beware of Monday.
Incidentally, ground-ho- g day Is

also known as Candlemas and
woodchuck day. The ground-ho- g

and woodchuck terms owe their
birth to the United States. The
feast of the purification of the
Virgin Mary la observed on Can-
dlemas day, or February 2.

HIT FOB C01CT

Pi IS CONTIHD

Various Clues Reported as
Suspects are Seen but

Nothing Definite

Twenty-fou- r more hours hare
elapsed since the escape of Lee
Duncan and Dan Flynn from the
state penitentiary and prison of-
ficials are without any exact in-
formation as to the direction of
their flight or their present
whereabouts.

At midnight Saturday, officials
at the prison said the hunt' was
continuing, with officers checking
possible avenues of escape, but no
clues had been uncovered.

Superintendent Meyers saidSaturday that Duncan and Flynn
made away with some keys, prob-
ably keys which would help them
enter a house or steal an auto.

; (Turn to page 2, col. 2) -

Her Specialty

- i

Miss Will' Campbell, home eco-

nomist, who trill be instructor
at the second annual gas cook'
lng school, sponsored by.' The
Statesman. Feb. IT, 18, 10, 20.

COOiGliL'S
DATES

--

BHED
The Statesman - Portland

Gas Company Offering
February 17 to 20

j i

The Statesman is pleased to an-
nounce the second annual gas
cooking school to be held the af-

ternoon' of February 17 18, 19,
20 in the assembly room on the
first floor of the First Methodist
church. ( This school is sponsored
by The ' Oregon Statesman in I co-

operation wiih the Portland pas
and Coke company. A similar
event was held last spring and
was attended by a large number
of women. I

The cooking school will be
conducted this year by Miss Willa
Campbell, home economics j in-
structor for the Tappan Stove Co.,
through the courtesy of the Port-
land Gas & Coke company. Miss
Campbell has had many years of
experience In home economics
work, helping women in their (ivn
homes with their problems.- - She
has all sort of short-cu- ts on bow
to prepare, cook, and serve aj de
lightf ul meal without spending all
day in a kitchen, standing over a
hot stove watching It cook. The

f housewife will be told how.! ahe
can prepare delicious meals j not
only speedily and easily, but quite
economically. And that Is a
point which no housewife can af-

ford to ignore. Think of U4 to
be able to prepare and serve a
wonderful dinner with less work,
less time and more economy!! To
have more time to play golf, or
go to a matinee, or read or sew,
Instead of having to spend a
greater j part of the day in I the
kitchen I preparing and watching
Just one meal for our family when
they come home to us at night.
Shows How Meal j
Will Get Itself I

Willa Campbell will tell how an
entire meal can be put Into' the
oven, the even control set and the
meal left to cook Itself, while the
housewife enjoys the leisure time
as she will. Even .the dessert,
and if there is any room left In
the oven,' some fruits or puddings
for the next day can be. put In as
well almost sounds like a fairy
tale, doesn't it? But it la true,
and she: will prove it during these
Interesting affairs.

Ladies who have the reputation
of being excellent cooks f and
housewives are usually eager for
new suggestions, because j al-(T- urn

to page 2, col. 4)

FOX USERS QUIT

' ITIOiI'
Actioir of Earlier Meeting

.Is Upheld When State:
Association Meets I

Action of the Oregon Fox
Breeders association In with-
drawing from the American Na-

tional association was confirmed
at the meeting of the state
group which was held at the Sa-
lem chamber of commerce on
Saturday. j

The state association voted
early In January to withdraw
from the national but the action
had been protested on the
ground that It was Illegal, The
withdrawal is the culmination! of
dissatisfaction and discord be-
tween the national and local
groups which has been going on
for some time. Ij

.Members of the local group
declare that the national Is a
"graft" and that "taxation with-
out representation is ... tyrannt"
A good deal of oratory was
heard at the Saturday meeting
and some opposition to the with-
drawal was expressed but tjhe
majority of the group favored
the move. ij.

The state association roted to
have, a fox breeders Bchool- - some
time during the summer, either
In July or August. The school
will be a, two day affair and
will be held In Salem. --Arrangements

for the school are in the
hands of the board of directors.

Officers of the state associa-
tion who were elected at the
meeting early In January were
all present on Saturday. They
are: Mrs. A-- J. Biers of Corval-11- s,

president r E. F. Brown) of
Independence, vice president and
Eugene Finlay of Jefferson, secret-

ary-treasurer. ;. t

CHILD OF EIGHT I

KILLED BY AUTO

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 81
(AP) Emma Jean Stllger, f 8.
Portland, was Injured fatally to-
night when she was run over by
an automobile driven by Jack
Mullan, 18, of Wichita station.

Mullan told police ; the child
stepped: from the curb In front of
his automobile, one wheel passing
orer the girl. She died in an am-

bulance that was taking t her toi a
hospital, ' J 41

i Traffic Investigator John Bos-covi- eh

arrested Mullanron a tech-
nical charge of having defective
brakes. He aald the car lacked an
emergency brake and had defec-
tive foot brakes. '
- Mrs. H. Cobb, C 2, received pos-
sible internal injuries when ahe
was struck by an automobile
driven by L. R. Winkler, Port-
land.

Veterans Will
Peddle Globes

-..,;

DENVER, Jan 31 (AP)
Former soldiers will start i a
house-to-hou- se canvas here Mon-
day to sell light globes. -

Approximately 60 world war
veterans will be provided employ-
ment during February selling the
globes, R. D. Nlckle, head of the
United States veterans' employ-
ment office, announced tonight.

FIRST IEG OF

0CFJJ: FLIGHT

Reaches Canary Islands in
Uneventful Trip; fog

Prevents one Call

Largest Airplane Will go
Next to Cape- - Verde,

845 Miles Away

LAS PALMAS, Canary Islands.
Jan. 31. (AP) Carrying 19
men and 180,000 .pieces of mall,
the Dornler DO-- X, largest airplane
In the wxrld, successfully com-
pleted today the first leg of its
long-delaye- d flight from Lisbon
to New York by way of South
America,; V-'.- 'T-"-y:- '

She left the Tagus harbor at
Lisbon at 8:08 a. m., the roar of
her j American motors echoed ' in
the cheers of the crowds which
lined the, waterfront the same
sort of crowd which late last year
saw the big plane burn at her an-
chorage and later watched it In
the course of reconstruction. ''

She arrived here, 715 miles
from her starting point, at 3:10
p. m.. after an uneventful voyage
during which fog made it neces-
sary to abandon a plan" to drop a:
mail bag at Funchal in the Ma-
deira Islands. j

!

Hundreds Cheer
Perfect Landing

As she circled over the city like
a great eagle, hundreds of persons
flocked to the waterfront, cheer-- :
ing wildly. As the air liner alight-
ed like a gull upon the water and
taxied to her anchorage, small
boats put out for a closer Inspec-
tion. '

.-
-r -I

Preparations" were begun im--f
mediately for the next stage of
the flight to Cape Verde, 845;
miles away. "

, :

The DO-- X, largest plane ever to
fly, carried as her mascot one of
the smallest of birds. It Is a can-
ary, obtained at the last moment
at the Insistence of Commander?
Friedrlch- - Christiansen to replace
an earlier mascot which died, while
the seaplane waited at Lisbon. j

The; ship will remain here at
least overnight while her engines
are thoroughly checked. Her eom4
mander had not fixed a definite
time for the departure.

TREND Ul POINTS!

TO EXTi SESSION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (AP)
The path of drought relief to?

night seemed to point straight to-

ward the rugged mountains of an
extra session.;

Senate administration leaders
confessed they could see' no mid-
dle ground between the enunciat-
ed relief program of the demo-
crats and the determined ! stand
taken against It by the republican
house. j r. ;.

"It looks like an extra session
If the democrats are going to In-

sist upon It," said Senator Watson
of Indiana, the republican! leader.

"They apparently are willing to
hare It. The country doee not
want it. I accept the challenge."

He made the statement after
.house' republican leaders had sent
word they would, retreat hot an
Inch from the position the house
assumed yesterday In rejecting
the first and broadest point of
the democratic program. . j

In a series of votes the weighty
republican 'majority there refused
to give $25,000,000 of govern-
mental money to the needy; either
through the Red Cross or other
proposed agencies. "K j

Day In WosMngt pnj
(By the Associated Press)

! Be n a t e administration
leaders expressed belief
democratic relief program
and honse opposition to It
would force extra session."

prime Minister Bennett of
Canada neared end of short
visit in American capitol.

Showdown on Ralph S.
Kelly's ell shale charges de-
manded of senate committee
by Secretary Wilbur.

Coast guard investigating?
board hearing on seizure of
Canadian nun schooner Jo-
sephine & continued. '

House and senate Indulg-
ed In another round of pro-
hibition debate witb. demo-
cratic - prohibitionists jr an-
nouncing their opposition to
any attempt to make party
wet.

Service men organisations
demanded cash conversion
of bonne certificates before
house ways and means fcom--
mittee; Hines opposed j step.

Enjrene Meyer - of New
York refused to tell senate
committee prior to confirm-
ation what hT would do as
bead of reeefhre board; 7

House committee approv-
ed bin to prevent wage re-

ductions .on public building,
projects.- -
t Formal charges against
Major General Smedley D.
Batler being prepared at
navy for his court martial.

FOR DnYRALLY

HERE TONIGHT

Prohibition Forces Gather
At Armory at 7:30;

All are Invited

Nearly 30 Churches Unite
For Event, Cancelling

Own Services

The. stage Is all set for one of
the greatest ' prohibition rallies
since pre-Volste- ad days at the
saiem armory tonight, with near- -
lit 30 churches of this icity and
territory uniting 1 to make the
event a success. Church, goers
and non-chur- ch goers aje urged
to attend the rally.

The complete program! for the
rally, which begins' rat 7:30
o'clock with Rev. P. W.i Eriksen
presiding, follows: i

Concert of Salvation Army
band, of Portland, bandmaster,
L. Pilbean. i Song service Led
by Rev. W. Earl Cochran.
Prayer Rev. D. J. Howe. Male
quartet from the Salem Minis-
ters' association, composed of L.
M. Comer, W. E. Cochran, H. B.
Fouke, H. C. Stover. Address
Judge O. P. Coshaw, former jus-
tice Oregon supreme court. Male
quartet. Free-wi- ll offering.) for
defraying expense of rally and
to continue ; temperance educa-
tion in Salem. Song Led by
Rev.' W. E. Cochran. Benediction

Rev. J. M. Comer.
Churches cooperating for,, the

event are: First German Baptist,
Calvary: Baptist,- - Bethany J Re-
formed, First Christian, Court
street Christian, First Congrega-
tional, Knight Memorial Congre-
gational, Church of God, Eman
uel Mission, First Evangelical,
South Salem Friends, Imanuel
Baptist, American Lutheran,
First Methodist, Jason Lee Me--
mortal. Ford Memorial Leslie
Memorial Methodist, FirstChurch ; of the Kazarehe, Tlrst
Presbyterian, Salvation Army,
Seventh Day Adventist, Castle
United-JBtethre- n. Tr, W. C. A., Y.
M. C. A., Christian Missionary
alliance. Evangelistic tabernacle.
Lab ish Mission, Frultland Mls-mi-on

and Keizer Community
Methodist. j

BOISE, Idaho. Jan. 31 (AP)
A memorial asking edngress to

appropriate 3858,000 for opening
'the Columbia, Willamette and

Snake rivers to navigate was In-

troduced In the state house to-
day hy, Representative Chandler.
Hoffman and McDonald of Nes
Perce and Jones of Clearwater.

The memorial pointed out that
opening of these rlveri system's
to navigation would permit bar-
ges to carry products to market
which now "lie dormant or suf-
fer restricted market outlet be-
cause of transportation costs."

Besides opening the river! to
navigation as far into the Idaho-Washingt- on

area ail j Abo tin.
Wash., near Lewiston, the mem-
orial pointed out vast t areas
might be reclaimed by: construc-
tion of dams rwhlch would serve
a threefold purpose of develop-
ing power, facilitating! canaliza-
tion sections of the river, and di-
verting water out upon land now
without it. The memorial pointed
out there was. a bill now before
congress asking the money neces-
sary and requested assistance of
the president and congress In
making it available.

Garbage Plant
Proposal to be

Before Council
Written proposals for the sale

of a . garbage reclaiming plant
will be considered at, the regular
meeting of the , city council to-

morrow night. Mayor j. M. Greg-
ory said yesterday. The Commun-
ities Chemical Service company
of Seattle, represented! by Philip
S. Gregory, Is making the 'pro-
posals which will be eitther to sell
the plant-t- o the city or to secure
an exclusive franchise for, the
collection and disposal of all
garbage In Salem. j -

. Routine matters will also come
before the aldermen at 'the reg-

ular semi-month- ly meeting.-,- ;

Nine Are Slain j

In Enforcement
Of Prohibition

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (AP)
The killing of nine persons in

the line of federal prohibition en-

forcement duties in the past sev-
en months was announced today
by Prohibition Director Wood-
cock. .

The total of fatalities resulting
from federal enforcement since
January 120. was officially
placed at 328. Nearly lo , of
those killed ; were . suspected law
breakers. Fire of the deaths since
Jul7 were Of federal dry agents.

Governor Changes Roles to
Become House Cleaner

At State Capitol

Shifts In Original Lineup

Are Marked; Program
Less Urgent. now!

By SHELDON F. SACKETT
Technically, the legislature la

one-ha- lf orer tonight hut ) It is
only a theoretic first half4 The
bulk of the accomplishment will
be the work done la the next 20
days and the undetermined i extra
days which the 3 6th session will
take to wind up Its work.
' Mid-wa- y, the drift of the tide
has become apparent. The-- ' most
significant change is the t new
role In which Governor Mejler Is
being cast In contrast to Ibje role
which his staunch iuptjrters,
perhaps the governorWhljnself.
believed he was called ; lo as-

sume. - 4'M
Admittedly, the legislature was

behind Meier. It still IS. Tb bulk
of the members felt, with the
governor's closest followers that
the public had given! him . a
strong mandate! to come to Salem
as a "new era" gorernor aid one
especially ardent In the behlesi of
new regulation of utilities and
new control of hydro-ejectr- lc

power. The attitude persist j. The
governor can expect the legisla-
tors, with comparatively little
antagonism, toi pass almost any
utility measure he introduces.
New Role That j

Of Mouse Cleaner
- But the new role, now mare ap-

parent. Is Meier the house clean-
er, Meier the department store
executive, Meier, the 1 shrewd,
careful , business executive- - re-
trenching state; operating Expen-
ses as a merchant would reduce
his store's overhead, As hej steps
Into this part, the power program
seems less Important and more a
matter of a campaign slogan.

There are two reasons for this
(Turn to page J,oLl)

WOODWARD LISTED

CHAMBER SPESkEB

.if.,: 1' 1
-

Senator William F Woodward
of Multnomah county will be the
speaker at the regular noon lunch-
eon of the Salem chamber of com-
merce on Monday. Senator Wood-
ward, who Is chairman of thjs edu-

cation committee and a member of
the committee on ways and means
In the senate has taken an active
part in the1 civic life of Portland.

According to the weekly jbulle-ti- n

of the chamber of compere.
Senator Woodward has tomje def-

inite Ideas on free text books and
old age pensions and his talk Is
expected to be both Interesting
and enlightening. - . P

A warning to merchants i la Is-

sued in the bulletin this j week
which says: -

"Merchants are warned to, go
alow on peddlers and - solicitors,
also all sorts of advertising
schemes and magazines. - If solici-
tors and advertisers are' ireally
worthy, they will have a letter of
recommendation from the Salem
Business Men's .league, B. E. Sis-so-n,

president. Always ask .for
that letter." ,

. no wirf. service:
ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. SI

(AP) A. XikuU, of Astoria,
announced today publication of
the Astoria Daily Messenger
will begin tomorrow morning.
The paper will begin publica-
tion without a leased wire ser-
vice. j

AT COTTAGE GROVE
EUGENE. Ore., Jan. 31-4-(A-

A report received here! from
Cottage Grove tonight said two
men, believed to have been Lee
Duncan and Dan Flynn, escaped
convicts, were seen there early
today loitering around a hotel.

The men, the report j said,
caught a ride south. j

MRS. THATCHER DIES
EUGENE, Ore , Jan. 31-1-C- AP)

Mrs. Liia Thatcher, house
mother of the Chi Omega soror-
ity, died In a hospital here today,
several" hours after she had been
found behind a brush patch near
the city limits. : i

Mrs. Thatcher had been miss-
ing since Wednesday night.

Although ' physicians said her
mouth appeared to have been
burned, no foreign substance

- was found in her system. Friends
said ahe had bee in ill health and
nervous for some time, j

ALBANY QUINT WINS
ALBANY. Ore Jan. 81

. (AP) Albany college defeat.
ed St. Martin's college, 80 to
80, In a basketball game; here

Found Under Tree, hza
Pine, Needles for

PlaytiiHig'j'

200 Searchers Trujo
Wearily Many Hour

Looking for boy
GRANTS PARS.' Cire '. Jan

31. (AP) Thirty hours
alone in the tall forests cf
the, Siskiyou mountains left
no visible effect on two-year-o- ld

Keithie Dale Hiisen who
tonight was sound asleep inithe mountain ranch home of
his parents 12 miles north of
here, :. -

The lad's parents," Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Husen, exhausted
by the long tense hours duri-
ng; which more than 200
men and women combed the
mountains, found relief in
tears and sleep. The father
had been tramping; the hills,
continuously since his son disap- -'
peered Friday , i while playing
hide and seek ;with other boys
and girls. f .;.'!.,", ....,.)',

The search ended three miles
from the Husen home Just as
darkness settled over the moun-
tains tonight. The child's physi-
cal condition was good despite
the fact he had spent a nl-- ht

and nearly two days In the for-
est, - Si 'j

' When Keathie was found he
was sitting under a pine tree
playing : with a heap of - pine
needles. Ills coat lay on the
ground beside him.

After the territory In which
the boy was believed to have
been lost had been covered sev-
eral times by disorganized
searchers, the parties were as-
sembled and the members de-
ployed ten feet apart to effect a
thorough search.

Legionnaires, citizens, and na-
tional guardsmen who Joined the
search refused to quit until ex-
haustion forced them Out. The
Red Cross and the Legion auxil-
iary sent out units to serve hot
coffee and sandwiches to the
men.' f I

mm FUES OVER

TIE COUEEflTS

BALTIMORE, Md Jan. 31
(AP) Near the end of a fUgafc
alone across three Continents.
Mrs. Mildred Bruce. British pilot
whose plane overturned l here
Tuesday, sighed today like Alex-
ander for more worlds to con-
quer.

Her flight of 18,000 miles
from London to Tokyo and from
Vancouver across North America,
she asserted, gave her a ' world
record for solo piloting an air-
plane. And she said she already
held records for 24 hours con-
tinuous piloting of an automo-
bile and a motor boat. '"

As soon as her small biplane,
which flipped over In the mud of
a landing field here, t is repaired,
probably in a week. Mrs. Bruce
plans to fly to New York. There
the plane will be crated and
shipped to London and' then her
solo trip around the world will
be complete.

Later this year, she said, she
and her husband. Victor Bruce, a
motor racer. Plan to fly to
Buenos Aires by ..way of the
South Atlantic. H

not decided which of these pro-
jects would be undertaken first.

It' was agreed to hold a Nota-
bles Show of Oregon Jerseys in
Salem , sometime In July. This
show win be given as a part of
the entertainment for members
of the American Dairy Science as-
sociation which will meet at Da-
vis, California early in June. The
delegates to this meeting are ex-

pected to spend at least two days
In OregOn after the convention.

The committee to arrange this
show includes Prank Lynn, Frank
Loughary, R. L. Burkhart, J. W.
Brown and William Forrest. A
feature of the show will be the
world record Jersey cows .for
which Oregon has won national
fame. The board of directors of
the state association will meet
within the next 80 daya to act
upon the plans outlined by the
show committee. -

Resentment against the recent
national ruling permitting the
sale - of colored oleomargerine,
free of the-1- 0 cent tax was free-
ly expressed. The use of yellow
palm oil has made the manufac-(Tur-n

to page 2, col. 1)

Prince TJnnert, grandson of King
Gnstar f of Sweden, wants to
marry Miss Karin Xisswant,
daughter of a prominent Stock-
holm Industrialist, mo be has re-
nounced his remote rights to
succeed to the throne. He la
the son of Gnstav's second son.

OW ER MEASURES

nil UP SOON

Important Legislation Will
Be Considered on Floor

Within few Days

Power, prohibition, port, fish
and expense have been the big
five issues of the first halt of
the Oregon legislature. The ses-
sion is limited to 40 days, but
leaders in both houses are
doubtful that all business before
the i legislators can be completed
during the final : half, and be-
lieve some overtime will be re-
quired. The 1929 session ran
seven days over , the limited per-
iod.

The admin Istra tion ' power
measures' are still in the hands
of house and senate committees
and public hearings will be held
on all three utilities, hydro-
electric and Grange' measures.
The administration's state police
measure; now being drafted, la
expected to be Introduced early
next week. Several other ad-
ministration measures dealing
with penal institutions and pa-

role regulation, are also expected
soon.
Prohibition Issue
Not yet Dead

The house the past week
heard two prolonged debates,
one on the referendum for re-
peal of the Oregon dry law, and
the other over the selection of
the Port of Porland commission-
ers. The prohibition resolution
was defeated 41 to It. but it is
reported a similar resolution for
referendum will appear in the
senate Monday, renewing he ls--;

(Turn to page 2, eel. 2)

IU DECLINES
'

TO TELL POLICIES

WASHINGTON, Jan. $1 (AP)
Eugene Meyer, Jr., answered

sharp questioning before the sen-
ate banking sub-commit- tee today
with the blunt statement that he
would sooner "forfeit" his Job
than to submit, before his confir-
mation, to an examination on pol-
icies he Intended to pursue as
governor of the federal reserve
board. r'--

':

I The New York financier's state-
ment came In reply to Senator
Brookhart, republican, Iowa, an
opponent of confirmation, who In-

sisted on his right to question the
nominee about reserve board pol-
icies. .A:-- ' '":' --'i

Brookhart blocked sub-commit- tee

action by forcing another sea-sl- on

next week.' K.'"":-.' - j
1 Warm , words were exchanged
over the committee table when the
Iowan declared "the United States
senate would say wLat questions
are' to be asked," and Meyer re-
torting he would "a great deal
rather forfeit my position" than
"prostitute my principles and low-
er the dignity of my office," by
submitting to questions concern-
ing future actions,

Police Capture j

: Man Wanted for j

Counterfeiting
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan; 31

(AP)-Pot- land announced to-
day they had arrested J. - A.
Falkner, 28. San Diego, CalifL,
who, they skid, had been sought
by United States secret service
operatives for two" years. - 'Falkner was 'turned over to
William Si MacSwaln, secret ser-
vice operative here, to face fed-
eral prosecution for counter-feltin- g.

;

. FIREMEN OVERCOME

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah., Jan.
31. (AP) Six firemen were
overcome by moke and gas fumes
while fighting a blase In a de-
partment store here late tonight.

r DEMOCRATSTO

RESIST WET MOVES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (AP)
The democratic party was

warned today that Its dry mem-
bers will resist any attempt to
make the party wet In a flare of
prohibition debate that swept
both houses of congress.

The warning to the democrats
came from the newest democratic
senator Morrison, of North Car-
olina.

Representative Lehlbach, re-
publican, New Jersey, asked in
the house that congress consider
his resolution to repeal the eight-
eenth amendment. He based his
demand on the Wickersham re-
port. j -

Morrison' statement was In-
spired by attacks on prohibition
from Senators Tydings, democrat,
Maryland, and Blaine, republican,
Wisconsin. In which Senator
Walsh, democrat, Massachusetts,
later joined.

The senate debate took place
on the motion of Senator Howell,
republican, Nebraska, to resume
consideration of his bill to provide
a 'rigid prohibition enforcement
law for the District of Columbia.
The motion was not acted on to-
day and will be the pending busi-
ness when the senate meets Mon-day! s -- .v

Lehlbach, an administration
republican, predicted that the
party which fails now to meet the
prohibition issue squarely "will
be overwhelmingly repudiated at
the next national election.

Drought Victims
Tell Sufferings

Over the Radio
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Jan. 31.
(AP) Four drought sufferers,

whose pride was such they refused
to- - permit' announcement of their
names, spoke to a Columbia
Broadcasting system audience
from here tonight in a nation-
wide Red Cross drought aid ap-
peal program,

Will Rogers presided over the
program from Wacoj Tex.

A farmer, a farmer's wife, and
a boy and girl, each detailed the
plight visited upon this state by
the 1930 drought, 1

I The farmer, who .spoke extem-
poraneously, said la the 29 years
be has farmed "this Is the first In
which I did not make a crop." He
said his wife and child were 111,

and I can't call the doctor, be-
cause he says he can't buy gaso-
line for his automobile and is only
a jump ahead of the Red Cross
himself."

Burglar Loses
$10, This Deal

MACON. Ga., Jan. 31 (AP)
If the burglar who raided the

ofice of a bottling company here
before dawn, today- - will call at
police headquarters, officers will
return to' him a $10 bill he
dropped.

The safe, containing $300.
resisted the burglar.

EDITOR WRIGHT DIES
HASTINGS-ON-HUDSO- N. N.

Y. Jan. 31 (AP.) . William
Charles Wright, t3i an editor of
the New York Times, died at .his
home here today. He suffered a
heart attack about two weeks
ago.

Astoria Gets new Daily :

Rumor Convicts Sighted !

Exposure Death Cause j

Wehfoot Swimmers win

Polk County Men Named
To Head Mersey Raisen

BEAT MULTNOMAH
EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 31 (AP)
The University of Oregon open

ed Its I 1931 swimming season
with a 54 to 30 victory over the
Multnomah club team of Port
land here tonight. i

The j Webfoots took seven
events, while the clubmen won
only two.

STILL IS RAIDED ;

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.,; Jan.
31 (AP) J. O. Ball and A. E.
Thompklns were arrested during
a liquor raid at Fair Acres, ! near
here, today.

The raiders, led by Sheriff L.
L. Low, confiscated a CO-gall- on

still, seized 15 gallons of liquor
and six gallons of mash. -

The still was found In an exca
vation under a tent In which the
men were living. j

DR. HODGE HONORED
EUGENE. Ore.. Jan. 31 (AP)

. The American association tor
the advancement of science has
awarded Dr. Edwin T. i Hodge,
University of Oregon professor of
reolorr-- a special commission to
eomnlete eeoloeical studies of
eastern' Oreeon and Washington,

The f award was announced
here today by Dr, E. L. Packard,
chairman of the university re
search council. Dr. Packard aald
the commission would finance
not only Dr. Hodge's original re-
search ; activities, but would per
mit him to correlate the findings
of other scientists in this region.

Polk county carried oft all the
honors at the election of officers
of the Oregon Jersey Cattle club
which held its annual meeting at
the Salem chamber of commerce
rooms on Saturday. Frank Lynn
of Perrydale was elected presi-
dent; Frank Loughary of Mon-
mouth vice president and Wi S.
Bartlett of . Independence secretary-t-

reasurer.

The constitution under which
the reorganized state club (will
function - was adopted.' This hew
plan of organisation Is based on
the county clubs as basic units
although provision for member-
ship In the .state association is
made for those who live in coun-
ties where there Is no county
club. -

. . ;

Under this new constitution
the proects of the club will be;
calf clubs, a better sire campaign,
production tests,' Including reg-
ister of merit, herd test and
dairy herd Improvement associa-
tions; marketing Including dairy
products and surplus cattle group
advertising; county and state
show herds; . encouragement of
healthy herds and sales. It was

s -- -


